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1Qorrcopondcncc Clothcraft Suits-guarant- eed all wool and to
keep their shape- - $10 up to SIS. See the
Siiecial Clothcraft Ulue Serge Suit at $15.00

Children's Dresses for either school or dress
wear, in white or colored, plain or fancy, and
in prices for 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, 75c and up

Visit our Corset Department when in need of
the right Corset at the right price, and style-- to

give you perfect comfort and correct figure.HiflUH V

s y Y

Ladies' White Serge Dress with round
low neck, light blue sailor collar and re-

vere, short sleeves, French cuffs of blue
serge, trimmed with white soutasche
braid; skirt has high waist and (MO n(
coat effect, side fasten, each .OlZiUU

Ladies' White Serge Dress with net
yoke and collar, fancy silk braid trim-
med, giving very pretty collar effect,
braid trim extending entire length of
skirt: short sleeves with turn back cuffs

Ladies Dresses and Suits
In our Ladies' Dress and Suit depart-

ment we have one of the finest assort-
ments ef ladies' One-piec- e Dresses and
tailor made Suits that you can find any-
where. We do not do as some stores,
tell you that they are $23 and $oo values,
when in reality they are only $15 to $20
values. We mark our goods at what
they are actually worth even though
they do look to be worth twice the price
we have on them.

CASCADE LOCKS
Mm. Will I,nhey Saturday

lit Kim 111 KIVtT.

Mrs. .lohu Catcw has returned from
a short 1rl to Portland.

!. I). Koley linn purchased the
liiMiM occupied ty John Hun nnd
will move Into It shortly.

Iliirulil llurter o( SaK-iii- . Oregon,
spent 'ast Sunday here with his sls-ti--

Miss timet' llurter.
.loliu I'.iii-- ti ixl (aiuily will move In

the very near future to Oregon City,
w here they have purchased a ranch.

Mrs. John Ounlop, who has leeii
111 for mime time In Portland, has

sutlieieiitly to return to her
liuiiie.

Clothes For Men Who Care
You needn't be afraid to be seen any-

where wearing a Hart Sctiaffner & Marx Suit

they'll be a credit to you where ever you
go. We're glad to have men whom we
clothe travel around a lot. It's good
advertising for our clothing department
and for the town. All clothes don't do
it but these do. We have never before
been able to offer you such splendid
values in the line of ready made clothes
as now. All the newest anil most de-
sirable weaves and colors will be found
here and we can please you in price,
quality and workmanship. CM n flflan(l
II. S. & M. Suits for olOiUUup.

OthT makei in luff stvlea, rut rif lit. nmilt' rirht ami in tti
huht puiu-rn- for 5. H. MO ami up to .... 17

trimmed with braid; plain
four gored skirt

Ladies' Blue Silk Dress, Dutch collar,
with tie of same material with dark
creen embroidery dots on collar, cutf
and tie; plain skirt with high
waist line, the dress $15.00

Boys' Suits

You will probably want a new Hat for
the festival and we want you to visit our
Millinery Department and see the many
suitable Hats that we have for this oc-

casion. We can save you some good
money on your millinery purchases,
whether it be for a shade hat for the
garden or field or for dress wear for
yourself or the children. We have just
received another large express shipment
and want you to call and see what a nice
stylish hat that a little money can buy
in this department.

mm (
Ladies' One-piec- e Dress of dark blue

poplin, pointed sailor collar trimmed
with black and white mixed braid around
collar and cuffs, tie of black and white
mixed material to match trimming; high
waist line, over skirt effect, trimmed

It will surely be something very un-

usual if we fail to please you in this line
for we certainly have one of the best as-

sortments of up to the minute styles and
patterns in Hoys' Suits that any one
could wish for. Anything you wish from
a nice little wash suit for 50c up to the
finest of all wool suits for 1 O

with buttons to match material
nd tiimming, the dress

he PARI FAIR 4ry"Kht lt"t bvhatfnrr & Mttn

PINE GROVEOAK GROVE ULPI1TPevelopmcnt Co. In the Snowdcn dis-

trict. The gentlemen were accom-
panied by Mr. Seeley, Minneapolis
secretary of the company. These
sales of 20 acres each will result In
several more purchasing, said Mr.
Seeley, for the buyers were delighted
with the country.

MM
eT.

vCongregational Church
The service at lUverside church

next Sunday morning w ill be In keep-

ing w ith the I'.lossom Festival spirit.
The pastor announces a sermon on
" The Promise of the I'.lossoms." A

sp.H'lal musical program is being ar-

ranged, to Include the anthem.-- : "Ye
That Stand In the House," (Spinney)
"Sing Alleluia Fort h," ( Shelley ) by

Mr. ami Mrs. l'rnest Pennock and
(laughter, Porothy, sent several
days with friends In l'ortlainl the
past week.

Our principal, I'rof F. A. Myers,
spent Saturday nnd Sunday at Hood
llher. stopping at the Mt. Hood
hotel.

Cascade Links has a dandy ball
team this year and we predict that
they will carry off the laurels from
all opposing forces.

lavld Chninticrlaln of 1'ortland,
who has been doing considerable
painting for our townspeople, has
returned to his home.

Misses Wretha and Hazel Hewitt
entertained a nntnler of their young
friends at their home on last Satur-
day evening.

A u ti in tier of the friends of Miss
Ksther Coke very pleasautly sur-
prised heron the evening of April 20,
It lielng the occasion of her birthday.

The Ladies' Aid tendere 1 ft birth-
day surprise to Mioses Hr.rter and
Itasniussen, the teachers In our
school, on Saturday afternoon, April
'7, 10 tielug present.

The monthly business meeting of
the Ladies' Aid Socety was held fit
the home of Mrs Wm. ltosley on last
Thursday afternoon. There w ere a
large numlier of ladles present and
the hostess served light refreshments.

Lawrence Peterson was surprised
by u number of the young people on
Thursday evening, April '2, on the
anniversary of his birth. The even-lu- g

was spent In games and a de-

lightful time enjoyed.

An Kplscopal service was held In

the Methodist church Sunday night
under the direction of IMshop Pad-dock- .

In connection with the serv-
ice the rife of Baptism was adminis-
tered.

District Superintendent Hev. If. ().
Perry conducted services at the
Methodist church on Thursday ev-

ening last, preaching ft strong ser-

mon which was heard by a very
attentive audience.

Kev. H. ('. Clark and wife nnd
Charles L. Coke attended the quar-
terly conference of the Methodist
church which was held at Carson,
Wash., on Friday evening.

Much Interest U being taken In the
first event In the campaign for the
new sidewalk fund, w hich w ill tie In

tlie nature of a dance to tie given In

the K. P. hall on May 11. A large
number of tickets have have already
lieen disposed of and Indications
point to the event twlDg a great suc-

cess.
Several changes will Is? made In

the rsouiiel of the teaching force of

our school the comtug year. Prof.
F, A. Myers, who has filled the posl
tlon of principal, and Miss Marie
Itasmusseu, who has taught the
lower grades, leaving us. Their
places will lie filled by Harold Harter
as principal and Miss Melissa Hill as
teacher of the primary grades. The
work done by our school during the
past year has lieen exceedingly sat-

isfactory and It Is with regret that
the many friends of Prof. Meyer and
Miss Kasmusseu will learn of their
Intention to leave us.

Win. Dyer spent several days at
his ranch last week.

Henri De Uedlng was out visiting
l'hil Carroll several days l ist week.

Miss Juanlta Hart of Portland
was a Sunday visitor of Mrs J. II.
)sb rn.
Charlie Fisher has returned from

Ens Angeles and Is now working for
W. S. ('rapper.

Miss Anna I'regge, who has been
In Portland since last fall, has re-- t

urned.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Patton of Port-

land were Siiud.iy visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Patton.

W. E. King, accompanied by his
wife and her mother, Mrs. Johnson,
left Saturday for Victoria, 15. C.

Mrs .I.e. Spencer, mother of Mrs.

(. T. Weilemeyer, has gone to Port-
land to attend the wedding of Mr.

Wedemeyer's brot her,
Mfss Hess Albright, who has been

spending the winter nnd spring In

Walla Walla and Portland, returned
home last Friday.

We understand on good authority
that every time Mr. Itahlls starts to
Irrigate his strawberries It begins to
rain. Keep up the good work, Mr.

Kahlis.

Word has been received from .1. H.

Could of liandon, Ore., that his wife

Is dead. Mr. Could used to live on
the proMTty now owned by C. C
I.emmon.

The West Side Tennis Club was or-

ganized at John Weaver's last Thurs- -

the Kiverslile ipiartette, and a duet,
"Sweet Morn, How Eovel.v Is Thy
Face." (Hoot) by Mesdames liavid-so-

and llenney. All are cordially
Invited to worship with u..

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 10:U-l;i- . in. Preach-

ing services at 11:00 a. m. Themes:
morning. "Making A Venture;" even-Ing- ,

"Knockers," or "The Cold
Water lirigade." llememtier .1 imb r
Eeague at :i p. in. Epw orth league
at tiMH) p. in. I'ru.er meeting on
Thursday evening at 7:.'!0 o'clock.
All are cordially Invited to attend
these services. St ra ligers made wel-

come. W. 1!. Young, Pastor.

Miss Ccrtle Johnson, w ho has been
visiting at White .salmon, has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans I .age went to

Portland Sunday morning to spend
several days.

Miss Karola Kockenfeld of Port-
land came to Pine Crove Friday and
returned to Portland w it h her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilaus Eage,
Sunday.

Arthur Hale of Johnson & Hale,
was called to Wlnlock. Wash., last
Wednesday on account of his father's
Illness.

The W. C. T. ('. will hold Its regu-

lar business meeting at (lie home of
Mrs. Jeffries next Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J. II. Koberg, uccompanted by
her daughter Eena ami son Prince,
spent Saturday In Pine Crove.

A crowd of young people did their
share of welcoming the newly weds,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest Kliigdon, Into
Pine Crove circles last Thursday
evening.

A number of Middle Valley people,
as well as town people, enjoyed the
dance at the Crange hall last Friday
evening.

A surprise inasijuerade party was
given for Mr. llowland ami his
mother last Monday evening. A de-

cidedly merry time was had, no one
enjoying the evening more than Mrs.
llowland,

A surprise birthday party was
given for Maud Wlnchell last Wed ties,
day evening by her schoolmates
The young people nil enjoyed a mer-

ry evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Starrett are

visiting In Portland.
A local teachers' and patrons' In-

stitute will be held at the Pine Crove
Crange hall next Saturday. The
teachers i f Pine Crove school, with
the help of the district, will serve
dinner. All lnterestel1n school mat
ters are cordially Invited to attend.
The patrons of the district will
greatly aid the teachers If t hey w ill

BARRETT
Mrs. I'.erry has been ijulte 111 with

la grippe.
Kealda Meyers Is unite III with

pneumonia.
O. H. Smith of Portland Is visiting

his couslu. I). I. Smith.
Mrs. Hildebrand. who has been

visiting her sons In Eastern Oregon,
has returned.

Mr. and Mrs. Obertauffer of Port-lau- d

are spending the week end with
their daughter, Mrs. K. K. Moller.

The Woman's Christian Missionary
Society will be entertained by Mrs.
J.J. (ilbbons Wednesday evening,
May 1.

The Brotherhood class of the Sim-da- y

School Intends to have a social
Wednesday evening. May s, to which
they cordially Invite their friends.

A. 1 4. Paddock was In Portland
Friday to meet his friend, Mr. Weav-
er, who returned with him and will
spend a few days In the Valley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Colmau, who have
been In Portland for some time, re-

turned to their ranch last Thursday.
Mr. Coleman's health has been min--

Improved.
A progressive orchardlst of East

I'.arrett was recently seen cultivating
his young orchard with his auto as
the motive power, l'or progressive
methods this Is la advance of any-
thing yet seen In this part of the
valley.

YHS! It's time to go fishing, once again, boys.
How's your tackle? (jot enough bent pin$?--That- 's

a joke.
Rut our fishing tackle is no joke. We have
the finest selection in this county everything
you need together with expert advice about
the condition of the fishing. This is the an-

gling headquarters of the town. Come in and
look us over.

United Brethren Church
Crace F. I!. church. Oak and sixth.

Splendid revival meetings still In

progress. Sundae wast lie most en
coiiraging day of Kev. Parsons' pas-- j

1 h OiLioo is
day night. C C. U'liiuioii was clcct-- '
ed .resident and Claude Thompson
secretary and treasurer.

The New s tells It all.

torate in Hood Kier. On Friday
night Itev. Mr. Kirk of the Mission-
ary Alliance Church will lill the pul
pit. I'.rother Kirk is preaching to
crowded houses on the heights and
deserves a good hearing.

Liapti.st Church
Sunday, May ."i: 10 o'clock, Sun

day School; 11 o'clock, morning wor-
ship conducted by lr. Kohlusoii; s
o'clock, regular evening service, Mr.
Hargreaves will preach the second
sermon in the series on "Simple Prin

CO TO

! J. H. HmLBRONNER & CO. mStrawberry Growers M M

M For Lea Estate HcirQctins m

M M

in ToXjon and Valley (J

Hood River, Oregon ijllcilhronncr ISuilJinx

ciples " Special music.

Christian Science Services
Christian Silence services will be

held In the Commercial Club rooms
Sunday at 11a. m., subject, "Ever-
lasting Punishment." Sunday school
at 11 a. m.

Sunday school nt 10 a. in In room
!, Ilavldsoii building. Wednesday

evening testimonial meetings are

GOPHERGO SURE DEATH
(Machine Poisoned Raisins)

The Apple Growers Union

wishes to announce that it has made

extensive plans for handling this

season's crop. In order that we

may give our growers the best of

service, which will mean satisfactory

returns, we would like you to send

us an estimate of your crop at once.

call up and see what they can do to
assist with the dinner.

The latest automobile purchase In

Pine Croe was made this week by
U. II. Eage, w ho secured for himself
and family the pleasures, to be
derived from a high-clas- Maxwell
car. "Cotton," Hen's driving horse,
changed hands, being bought by E.
E. Eage.

Miss Elsa Von Coerres entertained
n number of her little friends last
Saturday afternoon at a birthday
party.

The two AbT'iham sisters, who
have hern visiting their uncle, Aug
ust Paasch, for the past year, left
Sunday evening for their h line In

(iermany. While here they made
many friends who regret very much
to see them go. A farewell party
was given nt t he Paasch home Sun-

day afternoon, and a number of their
friends went to see them off on the
night train at Hood lllver.

Hood lllver Valley may well
the "Valley I'.eautiful" as It

Is a mass of bloom. Orch-
ards are turning Into row lifter row
of Immense fragrant bompiets.

Fraternal Men, Attention!
Increased assessments have been

declared by many of the leading or-

ders. If yours hasn't It will be next.
Will you stand for It? If Interested
in opposing higher rates with no bet
ter advantages, communicate, at
once with C. N. S.. care Hood River
News, Hood lllver, Oregon, l'ilc

held In Davidson building All are!
cordially Invited to attend these
services. Heading room open dally,
No. !, Davidson building.

WEST SIDE IMPROVEMENT

CLUB WILL MEET MAY 7

Tim May meeting of the West Side
Improvement Club will be held In thci
Oak Crove hall on Tuesday, May 7,

at p. m. The meeting w ill lie tie- -

voted to the subject of si raw berries
and the principal speaker will be K.

N. Ilenson, w ho has had a long and

To

(iophers,
Squirrels,
Rats and nice- -

All Rodents.FOR SALE DY

WHITE SALMON
(Krom th Kntrpri

May 11 has lieen set for the straw
vote on the matter of saloons for
While Salmon. It Is within the right
of the Council to grant license to sell

liquor, but they prefer to ascertain
the wishes of the people on the mat-

ter. A iietltlon signed by 72 iktso'is
has Is-e- presented for a vote on the
proposition.

After prospecting three sites at a
cost of several thousand dollars, the
Northwestern Flectrlc Co. has finally
selected the site at the Cameron
bridge at the back of the Kuhneorch
anls. A road w ill Ih laid out anil

built through the latter properties
from the Trout Lake road and con- -

miction will Is- - Immediately Is'gun

on it high dam estimated to cost
about $li"i.(HH.

Tho Hurley of Osage, Iowa, and
I). A. Teeter of the same state arriv-

al In White Salmon last week and
neiit Beteral Jay looking over prop-

erty, finally concluding to purchase

trct of the Whit Salmon Orchards

Ask for Booklet with Full Directions

Spraying Materials and Paper
practical experience with this Indus-
try.

Wormy children are iinha ppy, puny
and sickly. They can't be nt her wise
while wormseat away t heir st rengt h

and vitality. A few doses t.f White's
Cream Vermifuge performs a marvel-
ous transformation. Cheerfulness.

Keir & Cass
Meltable DrugilLflsHood River Apple Growers Union

strength and the rosy bloom ofi
SMITH BLOCK HOOD niVEHhealth Hpeetllly return. Price L'V per

bottle. Mold by ( has. N. ( larke.


